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Direct from Manufacturer
Retailer.

rin.tU the wiiv wo buv our wall naner.
That'e llio reason we cm sell you an h boauilful patterns at auch modor-at- e

prion.
Most factories allow Jobber and biokuiHii to pinch out profit at your ex- -

pOUKO,
Those Jobbers and livikumti soil the samn patterns to every store iu town.
We liny I'illtburir Wall I'apnr buo we (ret 11 d.riKit.
Ileeauio wo net It exclusively.
We're ennvl'ice.l to i tli tl l'llttburic Wall Papon are eoniidorably bettor

In beauty and color than anv others. '
We iiive a hand omo catalogue for you, coutaliiinir SI actual reproduc-

tions of wall papora, decorative ideas, ami artistic inlorioia.
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All tending Companies
llepresented.

Wild Lamia, Farms, House
Lota for Sale or Kent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ad.
I.smiuor. Ad.
Prof. Work. Local.
II. A. Ilol ate. Ad.
Mr. I.vik h.
I Woe .tt Co. Header.
Pavln I'harmaev. Ail.
Heath . Kelt. Ideals.
K. Walt- r A Co. Loo.il.
Ninarl .V Milberbortf. Ail.
lie kins. Ail. and local.
C, M. .t St. P. ltv. I trader.
Co. Cnminiieooiiers. Appeal notice.
Forest County National Hank. State-

ment.

Oil market dosed at Jl.ilT.
Oil and Ran leases at this ofllce.

Yon can get it at Hopkins' store.
Cash only la the arcrcto of our low

price at T. C. S.

I.awn mower aharpencd and
paired at Amaiin'.

(ienllomons strnw liatsof tlio ne

styles at Heath Kelt.
Cash price defy competition

th iin. Tionesla Cash Store.

feat

Try

--Oxford alioe and lippera, patent

lerllier vici kid, Hopkins'.

Till wet weather K"'t for making

hay and keeping down forest lire, any-

way.
-- Don't fail aoo those exceptional

bargaii.a in $1.50 ai-- .00 hal

Walter A C"o'.

It

It

It

or at It

la

to
at
It

Who will be the next to get an Inter-

national suit? They always give
I loath A Foil. 11

n. bull liura this aUernoon. The

l'leasantvUle Juniors will play the Tlo

nota Juuiors, and a idee game I expect

ed. Turn out.
W ast.:i (Hrl to do cooking ami

housowork, alo girl to do mmd
.rii lilrl wiiire jiaid. Address Hox

6U.V Tidiouto, Penna.
--The Ctristian Kmleavor Society will

hold a calendar social In Hovards hall

Fridav evenuiK next. May 17. Kvery- -

body invited and a good time guaranteed.

ir,.r f". li!ork the oniieiau will be

ut ihfl Central lioue. Vednoday

and Thursday. May JJ ail ' ?3. Huml

reds of reference from jour neighboring
people.

Can I alT.rd to paint thia season T

You cannot afford not to paint. Writo
Sterling White Lead Co.. Pittsburg, for

liooklot giving information regradlng
best Paint to use.

Hev. It. A. Huzza, of Jamestown,
Pa., will deliver hi famous lecture, "The
Patriot and Patriotism," in the Clarks-vdl- e

M. K. church on Memorial day ove-nin-

Mercer Disialeh.
OilTord F.xley the small pox victim

near Salem, Venango county, ia about
well again, and no other ease being re-

ported in that aection It is thought
further trouble will bo averted.

-- A now and iubstanti.il engine for the

Shellield and Tlonesta railroad has ar-

rived at Nebraska and been put into ser-

vice. Kngineer ItUus'.--r ha moved Into

the new house built tor him at the mouth
of Little Coon.

There was considerable frost Sunday
am) Monday nights, but it thought tho

fruit crop I not materially injured.
However, according to blossom there
isn't much prospect for a large yield in

thia scelirn anyhow.
Tho lUri'iiMCAH olllce force launder

obligations to Jacob Bush, whose farm la

located near Starr, for a supply of nicely
preserved eating p!es. Jacob ha evi-

dently a nice orchard on his place If this
is a fair sample of what he raise.

In'our published list last week of the

new member of the county committee
elected at the recent Republican prima-

ries, the names ol Dr. J. C. Dunn, ot the
Wough, and J. W. Mong of Ticnesta
lowimhip, were inadvertently omitted.

Tho members of the family of the late
John Thomson, whose remain wore laid
to rest In Kiverslde cemetery last Thurs-
day evening, wish to extend thanks to

the many Iriend and neighbors for the

kindness shown them during the Illness

and after the death of husband and
father.

We cau furnish sleeping aoco .

limited number, at reason-

able ratea, during the re-

position. Person wishing such accom-

modation may coi respond with us.

itiglit near street car linos going direct to

the grounds. Hev. F. F. SiiOfP,
21 75 Tenth St., Buffalo, N. Y.

A national holiness camp meeting
will be held at Crystal .Spring park,

Pleasantvlllo and TUusville, July
12 to 21, Inclusive. A number of promi-nei- .t

speakera from all part of the
country will be In attendance. The park
is a very pretty and comfortable spot lo-

cated on the trolly lino, and doubtlos a

large crowd will be gathered thorodurlng
the meetings.

By an oversight we omitted lastweok
to mention a very pleasant banquet givon
by Mrs. L. J. Hopkins to the teachers,

the alumni and the elas of l!sl recently
graduated, at her borne on the evening
of May 1st Inst. Those w ho were fortu-

nate enough to lie preseut reported a de-

lightful time, and an eveuiug's
only tholr charm lug host

ess la capable of furnishing.
Uolativcs in thlsvicininity of tho fam

ily of Mr. G. 1). Ackerly of Jacksonville,
Kla., have word that they wore among
the sufferer from the rocent great con

flagration that swept that city al

most from tho face of the earth. They

lost all tholr household goods, barely es

caping wlih what few articles they could

rarrv with thorn. The family is now

quartered at the home of personal friends

A large number of small cloalers will

ntoD handlma cigarettes when the bill
goes into effect which demands an an

uual license of 15 from doalers who

handle ciirarottes. The license must be

p:iid to the treasurer of the Borough

where the cigarettes are sold. '1 no prom
on cigarette ha always been small an 1

uuder the now bill it will be necessary

to sell alamo nunibor of them before a

cent of protlt 1b realized.

Now millinery good Just received

at Mrs. Lyncha. Kndeavor, Ta. Heady

outing bats, shirt waist hats, and
trimmed sailor hat, at 2." cent to $2.00

each. I have Just received a nice lot of

uutrimined bat, of lattat design ann

colors, 19 cents and up. Alao a nice lot

of new flowers of all kinds, 10 cents and
up. Misses and children' hats in great
v.,rieiv. Dainty mull can and Swis

cap for the children at i" cent to $1.00.

Saturday forenoon Mra. David

Ilium met with a severe accident at Oo-

linza. where her husband has been em

uloved for some time. She was on the

veranda and loauing against the railing
which gave way causing her to fall a dis

several feet and on her
head and shoulders, rendered her un

scions for several hour. Dr. Bovard

waa aummoned and found her quite seri'

ously bruinod, but no bone were broken
and at last accounts she waa recovering

slowly.

striking

Paul A Son are putting in about

evory hour of daylight now cementing
the town. A now stretch extending from

Judiro Crawford's corner to tho court

house square has been completed, and

Hotel Weaver has been fronted the entire
.lintniire with a sovon foot walk. Before

the Eontlonien finish In Tionesla tli

board walk along the mam street oi me

city will practically have been supplanted
by cement. The rast winter has demon.
utrated that it is the proper thing for

side walk.
This morning, says the Franklin

X. um. as a Frst Ward gentleman came

out of bis house, be saw a hobo who had
lust emerged from a barn and was brush
lng the hayseeds from his back. The

"Bo" noticed two laboring men going to

their work, when be commenced to curse
to himself, calling the workmon all kinds
nf hard names and ending nn with the

phrase, "d a working man, anyhow."
In a few minute the hobo started ont
ami in less than five minute waa at the
mail' houso who bad listened to the tl

rade, wanting something to cat. It Is

needless to say he was refused, and this
should be the case In every Instance

whr rnunir and able-bodi- men are
...kirnr for food at tho present timo.

Thoreisp entyofwork and those who

desire to find it do not have to search

b.n.7 When thev come to your house

for loeil, refuse them, and it will not be

long until the city will bo rid or the nuis-

ance.
Hopkiua' store Is full of new goods.

A kid niuo, supposed to represent
the Oil City high school, came up Satur-
day to play with Tioncsta, but tho rain
and wet grounts interfered and no game
waa played. The team went to the Is-

land and started a game but a shower
stopped the'priH-eeding- s at the'closo of the
of the first inning, when the score stood
6 to 0 in favor of the Tlonesta boy.
Oil City or any other g

eaorts must understand that if they
would winagam-- t Tlonesta this season
they must send out ball players.

Mia Bessie I. Crawford returned
from Forest county, Saturday afternoon,
wnere she tompleled every successful
term of sohool. Mrs. 0ourgo Watson
and daughter Miss Uoorgiana, ot Uolinza,
Forest Co., wore guests of Rev. Bum- -

bergerand family Monday iiight, Itev.
Itumherger ia makiug a series or views
of the town, parks, groups of school chil-

dren, and many pieces of scenery and
point of interests, and is arranging thorn)

for bis sterenpticon. The pictures aro
elegant productions. Kmlcnton .

The twenty-fourt- h annual conven
tion of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of Claiiou Presbytery will Le

held in the Tionesla Preshythrian church
June 12th and l'Jth. Miss Charlotte K.
1 1 awes of Wei Hien, China, will be pres
ent and will tell of h ir "Experiences in
China" and "F.cape from the Boxers."
Among other speakers to address the
mnveutlon will be Itev. A. A. Fulton,
1). D., of China and Itev. F.lder Craig
head of Emlenton, Pa. Thuso expecting
to attend will pleaso send llioir names to
Mrs. Kate B. Craig, chairman of enter
tainment committee, and write to Miss
Nancy C. Morrow, Tionesla, fur reduced
11. It. ordera.

A party of about forty men, women
ml children went to Hickory last Thurs

day alteruoon ami enjoyed a ride back to
town on a fleet of the big barges which
art built at Ihat place. I he passage,
though lino, was rather uneventful till
the boats reached a place a bo it two miles
above here, where the barge encounter
ed a leaning tree which camo near brush- -

about half tho excursionists off into the
water, and iu the mix-u- Orrin Clark,
one of the men handling an oar on the
stern nl tho fleet had a very narrow es-

cape from being badly Injured or per
haps killed. This little incident lent
some excitement to the voyage besides
being somewhat trying to tho nerves of
the passengers.

., Hickory Memorial Hay Program.

Decoration Day program, 1!M1, Mi
Berlin Post. No. 62'.). U. A. It., East
Hickory, Pa.

'lhe following committees have been
pointed by Cauimaudur J. Albaugh:
Invitation-- J. II. Berlin, W. P. Sig

gins, J. Stoughton, a. 1. vt liltmore.
Decoration Minister, 11. Downey,

('has. Nnuthworth; Whig Hill, fieorge
Iliudinan; Church Hill, Wm. Albaugh,
IraVlarnes; West Hickory, W. P. Sig-

gins, T. P. Harry; Prathor, B, F. Stover,
(ieo. Huddleson,

Progam J. Albaugh, J. E. Stoughlon,
W. A. Burns.

Marshall of the Day J. Albaugh.
Memorial services will be held in the

M. E. Church at Whig Hill, Sunday,
May -- 6. at 11 a. m., by Hev. Steele of
West Hickory. Evorybody invited to
attend.

The general decoration day services
will be I eld at K. Hickory May 3Hth, at
10 a. in. sharpe. As usual tho Post and
friends will meet at Bowman's store nn
Main street and form In line with all the
Sunday schools and other orders and cit
lzens and inarch to the cemetery. Tho
Sunday schools are requested to furnish

the flowers for the occasion, and singing.
recitations, or any other program they
wish to follow, which will cheerfully be
endorsed bv the Post members. All Sun
day school superintendent and teacheis
will report to the marshal! at 10 a. in. for
Instructions.

At lhe cemetery the following will be
tl.o program: 1, hymn by the schools; 2,
prnyor by ehapiaiu; a, uymn oy scnooia;
4, (ien'l orders read by Adjt.; 5, guards
posted at graves ; 6, singing by choir; 7,

roll call of the dead; 8, dirge by the
band; 9, first ami second comrades ad
dress; 10, song or musio by the band;
11, general strewing of flowors by the as
sembly; 12, forming of line and march
to the church grove, where the orations
will be delivoied by Hev. B. F. Feit and

Itev. Stoele. Basket Picnic. Aftor which
will be a few hours services by the Sun
day scnools In any program they may

elect, also addresses by friends aud com
rades.

An urgent general Invitation to old
comrade iu arm to fall in and touch el
bows w tli us once more on this occasion
Lot everybody Join this solemn duty to
fallen heroes of our great country. Be
sure and fill (he baskets and have a good
dav. J. Albaitoii,

J. E.Stouohtoh,
W. A. Burns,

Committee.

Letter to L. J. Hopkins.
Tioneita, Pa.

Dear Sir : When you seo a well-dress-

man. you like to say: inoreuii"
of in v clothes. That man is worth two of
himself as he was when he came to me.

Wo have the same feeling. Our paint
i. .

on a houso is worm twice as iiinrn .t um- -

fasliion painter's paiut, lead and oil. It
looks the same whon first put on. In

three months it don't. In throe yerrs it
decidedly don't.

Lead and oil chalks iff in three years
it is considered a first-rat- e job that lasts
three vcars.

Devoe lead and zinc is about as good in

threo years as it was the day the painter
loft It.

Zinc is the secret of It: no secret at all.

A gH)d many painters know zinc ; some

mix It Willi ineir leau. no B...iu . ...

not a little; good deal.

It' the zinc and the grinding that doe
it Vnu can't mix zinc by hand. We

irrind It by machinery.
0 . l.

Pkihtor are finding us om, inougn
some paiutors are slow.

You know that it pays a good man to

wear good clothes. How many custom
ere have you that know it. T

Yours truly,
34 F. W. Devok A Co.

P. 8. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

TO IT II IS A COI.II IN 0K IIAV

Take Laxative Itroino Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money if it fail

to euro. E. V. Ciiovo signature is on
each box.

VOL' AND VOl'K FKIENDS.

-- Prof. H. N. Specr is in Oil City on
business.

M rs. W. E. Morgan ia visiting friends
in Oil City.

- Mrs. J. D. Davis visited friends iu
Warren yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. 8. D. Irwin are guests
of Franklin frionda.

Miss Kathleen Joyce is a gust of
friends in Oil City this week.

Landlord U. E. Oorow of tho Central
House is iu Warreu oil business.

Misses Lizzie aud Delva Randall
were visitor to Oil City la Friday.

R. J. Butler of Jamestown, N. Y., Is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lee Davis.

Mrs. 0. ii. Gaston waa a visitor to Oil

City Monday afternoon between trains.
C. A. Randall and T. F. Hitchey were

business visitor to Oil City Monday af
ternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stroup,
of the township, Friday, May 10, 1101, a

daughter.
Miss Qortrudo Aguew visited

Youngsvitle and Warren friends a part ol

last week.

Mrs. Joseph Clark wont to Kane yes

terday morning ou a visit to her moth-

er, who is ill.
Mrs. Archie Johnson and young son,

of Grand Valley, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Buxton.

Ott Huey was down from Warren
over Sunday, a guest at the home ot his

sister, Mrs. Clias. Amen.

Mrs. S. .'. Wolcott and Mr. and Mrs

II. L, Weston and son left yesterday lor a

sojourn at Cambridgs Spring.
Mias Frances Darr and Mrs. G. W.

Dunkle were up from Oil City aud spent
the Sabbath with Mrs. George Killmor.

Hurry llruner and family of We

Hickory, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Canlieid a couple of days last ween

R. Z. Gellespie returned Monday to

his home in Gallon, Ohio, alter a two

weeks' visit with hi mothor on Whig

Hill.
Miss Cora Watson of Golitlza is at

horns from tho Clarion Normal. Mis
Mav tVatson la visiting friends In Oil

City.
Miss Kittle Uepler of the West Side,

has finished a successful term of school
at Buck Mills and is uow visstiug friends
at Eudvavor.

J. G. Bromley left Monday for a three
weeks' trip thiougb Erie and Crawford
counties in the interest of the Johnston
Harvester Co.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson, who has been

visiting her daughters, Mrs. L. J. Hop

kins and Mis. J. F. Proper, returned to

Warren Monday.
J. C, Geist was down from Brookston

last Filday on a business trip. The Re-

n:m,icAN was favored with a nloasant
call from him during his stay In town

II. M. and Frank R. Thomson were
hero from Ohio to atleud the funeral of

their father last Thursday. The other
sons living out of tho State John, Gil
bei t and Charles were not able to reach

here in time for the obsequies.
S. W. Coleman of McDonald aud

E. Coleman of Oakdale, Pa., are up on

visit to their parents. Mr. and Mrs,

Herman Coleman. They are accompan

led by Mr. J. A. Wible of Oakdale and
whilo here the party will do a litllo ang
ling for trout.

Oeoige Holeman was called to Pitts-

burn last Thursday on receipt of a tele

gram Informing nun oi luesenous in
noss of his daughter, Misa Iva. who is

suffering from an attack of typhoid pneu

monla She Is receiving good care at one

of tho best hospitals of the city.
Lyman Cook Is still at tho hospital

In Pittsburg receiving treatment for his
eyo, which is giving him great pain. The
physician have about given up hope ot

saving the injured eye, bis many irlenui
will he sorry to learn. His daughter,
Mis Bessie, is with him most of the

time.
Juhn Coon, who has recently em

barked in business in Kane, was callin

on his Forest county friends thelater part
oflast week. He like his new home,

and as the people of that thriving city
know how to appreciate a good citizen we

are certain that Mr. Coon' lines have
fallen in pleasant places.

Phil. Emert, who wa at the Univer
si y hospital, Philadelphia, last week to

conult tho specialists in regard to

straightening his crippled leg, returned
without having tho operation performed,
the physicians boingofthe opinion that
any attempt in that direction wouiu do

fraught with danger butb to the limb ana
to Mr. Emerl's lilo.

annual Sabbath School Couveiitloii.

The annual convention c f the Forest
County Sabbath School Association will

bo held this year in the M. E. church,
West Hickory, on Thursday and Friday,
May 10 aud 17. The followbig program
will be carried out :

THURaDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30.

Enrollment of delegates.
Song and dovotional,..led by S. 8. Whaley
Words ot vt oieome, v. n. i. nweie
Best Form Opening hxercies,..MrXlark
H.i win ileiain Young Men in tho

aabbath School Mrs. Catliu
Mi.ion Work in Sabbath School ...

Miss Morrow
Puper Jennie M. Shields
'Pum, nev. iua. noau, i. u

Appointment or Committees.
General Business, Etc,

KVENINO SESSION, 7:15.

Song and Devotional, ..led by Mr. Carson
Address "liuilding rouiy on mu

Vast," Kev. mas. iioaus, u. i.
FRIDAY MORNINO, 9:30.

Devotional led by Kev. A. 8. Stewart
How to Couduet Weekly Review....

J. H. Bowman
Quarterly Review Mr. Cook
lllscourageu lencueio, ...m. v. u.iu
What the Teachor Can Do,...F. A. Gaupp.
Paper Miss May natey
Normal Drill Dr. Roads
Primary Work, Mr. J. W. Barnes

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 1:30.

lWni mm! Rev. W. P. Murray
S S. Libiarv Miss Nellie Turner
How to Intoi est Girls in Study of

lesson Mrs. McKean
ltHt Method of Teaching Temper- -

auro Lesson Mrs. G. K Watson
How to Teach Bible Class,. ..Rev. Murray
Talk Mrs. J. W. Barnes
Round Table, Dr. Road

FRIDAY EVENI.NO, 7:45,

Devotional and Song.. ..led by Mr. Gaupp
Why Do Not S. 8. Get More llenelil

Knim Conventions T

Miss F. B. Siggin
T.niiiinir in the S. S. in Relation to

Church and State, Rev. Stewart
Address. lr- - K"d8
Address .Mrs. barues

Cream of the Sons.

Six cases of small-po- x are reported
at ML Pleasant.

Time now to throw off that heavy
underwear end putonaoinethingcool, see
our l'neoflaucy balbrigau underwear be-

fore buying. Heath A Feit, It
Work has been s'arted on the new

Carnegie library at Beaver Falls.
Easy shoe for hot weather at

It
Ho who defies danger defeat defeat.

Ladies patent leather shoes $2.50 at
ionevla Cash Store. It

A man may have a keen mind with
out a cutting tongue.

Best ladies shoes in town at T. C. 8.

There is often more of Christ iu the
itcheo than in the cathedral.

We are not money lenders but cash
price makers. T. C. H. It

True fishers of soul have little u e
for bread and butter bait.

Fancy shoes, in black, tan or red for
the little ones at Hopkins'. It

Your worth depends on what you
are aud not on what you have.

You do not buy right unless you buy
for cash only. T. C. 8. . It

It Is always harder to use the heart
than to work the head in religion.

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will be at
his Tionesla studio every Wednesday, tf

When vou want a nobby straw bat
here is the place to get it. Heath A Feit,

God will not lightly lose that for
which He has paid so great a price.

Have you ever tried Mother's flour?
If not try a sack, It's good. Heath A Feit.

A man will usually wince on t e

spot where his conscieuce is most wom

Low prices on best goods bring
orowds to T. C. 8. H

To have a friend you must be one.

If you are loking for good shoes at a
small price Heath A Feits is the phv-- to
find them. It

Riches can never spoil a good man.

The highest wind does not bring the
most benefit, neither doe much talking
but low prices make big sales at Tiouesta
Cash Store. It

Contentment of mind and heart is
happiness.

Ladies and gent's furnishing up to
dateatT.C.S. It

Enjoyment is doubled by sharing it
1th others.

We have a ladies patent leather shoe,
plain toe Opera heel that is a dandy, we
soil It for $3.(10. Heath A Feit. It

Forgiveness and a smile are the best
known vengence.

Best line of fine shirts aud furnish
ings at T. C. 8. It

Too many professing christians an
just religious enough to be bigots.

Ladies suit to please all from $0.50 to
$15 at T. C. S. H

Doing good deeds is like planting
cents and digging up dollars. Try it,

Our $2.60 shoes are good as others at
$3.00. See them. T. (!. 8. It

The boarding house mistress may
have her faults, but she never cares
entertain an idle rumor.

Our shoes lead them all for low price,
Tlonesta Cash Store. It

Prisioners in the Butlor county jai
will be given ten hours' work each day
on the county poor ftrm.

Bicycle riding for i leasure growi
lighter every year.

17 lbs. granulated sugar or 8 lbs.
coffee for $1.00 at T. C. S. It

More tbau one third of the year liX

pi already gone.

Nlo lhe t ouali and Works all' the t old

Laxative Bromo-Quini- Tablets cure
cold in oneNo cure, no pay,
cents.

A Jiovel Feature.

to

Price 25

The Pittsburg Disvatch, alwavs In tu
lead in alt things, is making the most
novel and striking oftor ever made by
daily newspaper. It propo-e- s to give free
with every coppy on some one day ear
week lor at least five weeks, beginning
with the week of May 20, a hue, artistic,
rubv-tm- t autocravure, eaeii mounted oi
handsome black mat. Print like these
are offered retail III art stores foi one dol
lar each. The (lav each week on who
these autograynres will be issued will
not be announced, so to insure gettin
the complete series it will be necessary
to oruor I lie mupmcn loi live wees,
beiiiniilne Mav 2'-- as only regular suit-

will get them. The subjects are
most artistic, consisting or "Georgian:
Duchess of Devonshire," by Gain
borough, a reproduction of the work
made famous by its recovery alteradis
apperance fr years; "ueverie,
beautiful htad by the famous Henne
"Mrenein a Mimic Cafe," by Grutzner
"The Setting Snn," by Stengelin, an
"BoBts in the Hay.' by Mesoag.

Artistio posters showing 'he Henner
head in actual size and the oilier fou
subjects reproduced in miniature are to
be seen ill various places and show the
developement of high art typ"g'aphy. .

Zhie and Girlndiiiif make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as leait and oil mixed by band.

A (.ooil Thing.

(ierman Syrup is the speeial prescrip-
tion of Dr. A. Kosubee, a celebrated (Ier-

man Physician and Is acknowledged t"be
one ol the most fortunate discoveries in
Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lunit troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing as It does, the cause
of the allection and leavlnu the parts in a
Btrunn and healthy condition. It is not
nn experimental medicine, but has stood
the test ol yearn, giving aaiisiacnon in
every case which its rapidly Increasing
sele every season coniirms. i wo mil
lion bottles sold annuallv. Hosi-iiee- s

(ierman Svruo was introduced In the
United States in lKtiS, and is now sold in
overv town and village In the clvilizeu
world. Three doses will relieve any
ordinary cough. Price 75 cts. Clet
Green's Prize Almanac.

This signature Is on every bei ol the genuine
Laxative uromo-vjuimn- e TaMea

the nmedr that cure a cold ia day

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com-

missioners of Forest County will meet st
their ohVe in the Horough o! Tlonesta
nn the i:uh and 14th avs of June, l'.ml.

lor the purpose of hr. ling a Court of Ap-

peals from the assesfment of money ai
interest for the year l'.MIl.

K. M. II KUMAR,
J. T. Caknis,
J. T. Dai.k.

Attent; Commim-ionc-

8am. T. Cboi, Clerk.
Tiouesta, Pa., May 1:1, ItsJl.

L. J. HOPKINS- -

shoes ! SHOES !

Have you seen our

Oxford Shoes and Slippers,
PATENT LEATHER OR VICI KID.

All styles Ladies' Misses and Children's

Easy Slippers for Hot Weather
OPERA OR COMMON SENSE TOE.

Fancy Shoes
IN BLACK, TAN OR RED FOR THE LITTLE FEET.

You could scarcely mention a Style of Shoe that
we haven't got. Come and see.

No trouble to show goods.

SHOES ! SHOES !

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES DRY GOODS. .

The time of year for
PORCH CUSHIONS.

You k-- w we have the material the covers for them are made nl

hut it's the Feathers Fur Cushious we're advertising uow. Man

ufacturers take the large feathers, the 60c per pound kind, aud

chop them up makes a capital feather for Porch Pillows -- we sell

them fr 15c per pound one pound makes a pillow.

Muslin Underwear.
There's a display nf it iu our window with prices on see if you

ever bought such Muslin underwear at these prices hefore.

Fancy Hosiery.
A remarkably prettv showing at 25o to $2 00 per pair. Pretty

assortment of designs in Lace Lisle Blacks at 25c; the showing at

50c, however, we would like lo call special attention to in Blacks

aud Fancies.

Collars.
Pretty combination of Mull ml Lace and Mull and Embroidery

25o lo 82 00 to be worn over shirt waist.

McCall's Magazine.
The June uumber now ready our "Bazar of Fasbious" cau be

had fnr the asking McCall's Patterns, lOo and 15o.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

Wall - Paper!
1000 Bolts at 2ic per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at 33c per Bolt.

Border, lc per yd.
Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....

OILS,
ST-A.IIET-

S,

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES,
WINDOW GLASS,

DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

STATIONERY.

Gk H. Killmer.
Sellina the Riaht
Kind of Clolhina.

Has been one of the principal
causes of our success.

As long as we have been in buiueg it lias always been our aim to

carry none but (jond, dependable merchandise. If il'a not good we

have no use fur it, no matter how cheap the garment may be.

We allow Do misrepresentation!) ; our talesmen are our aj,ent and
their word our law. We advertise nothing but facta Eveiy line lo

the paper being backed up by merchandise in the store.

Wo Quote Three Special Lines Men's Suits:
S8.50

for All Wool Business Suits, in gray and brown mised Cheviots, llnneslly

made and well tiimmed.

sio.oo
f.r your choice of dozens of styles of Men's Suit in all wool Cheviots. Serge

and Cashmeres. Tailored in a most substantial manner.

S12.00
We sell as many of this priced Suit as any ue Hue we show. The reason is

that we crowd the very best values obtainable into the suite at this price.

m LJLVii s
ON El PR ICE" CLOTHIERS

41 X435ENECA ST, OIL CITY. PA.


